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CONQUERED PERU-

Lima advices are to August I9th

Tbe Peruvian Congress at Chirillcs

has held only informal and unimport-

ant meetings lately. It seems to have

settled on the terms of j>eaoe to which

it acced*-, and under them Presi-

dent Calderon is acting. There baa
been a meeting between a repre*enta-

tive of the provisional Governmeat and
Ser.or God<>y. at wbich terms of peace

were oertsinly discussed. This is sup-

posed to havs led to Sen or Uodoy's

departure for Santiago, be being tbe

diplomatic representative of Chile in

Lima. It is koewn that tbe Peruvian
Congress is adverse te tbe cession of

territory, but Chile is in possession of

tbe most valuable part of the south,

wbere Chileans outnumber Peruvians
three to one; so that, were a vote

taken, a change of ownership in the

territory would result. In Lima and
Callso, 4$ throughout tbe nortb, tuere

is a feeling of alarm *t the withdrawal
of tbe Chilean troops as a result of
peace. Tbe Montaneros would then

have full swing, and they would leave

tbe poorer tran»-An<)eau towns and
unite for the sack of Lima.

Meanwhile the National Assembly

convoked by Pierola has met at Ayacu-

cho, and been formally opened by the

ex<dictetor in a speech, which showed
co abatement of dictatorial preten*

rons. Ho begins by declaring I'eru
to be overwhelmed by misfortune, with
its capital in Vhe bauds ei tbe enemy,

into whoso power it fell a'tor the bat-

tles of Chorillos and Miratlores, and
who now occupies ? portion of the
coast, while his vessels blockade all tbe
ports. Tbe disasters at the gates of
Lima were simply military episodis,
which in no way prevent the war be*
inS continued, to which end every
measure possible has been adopted
daring the psst six months. Pierola
claims ttat, as dictator, ho has acted
honorably and patriotically, and for
the benefit of the country, aud that in
this conviction, although be has boon
saocesaful, he resigns ths position of
diatator conferred upon him by the
people, and will retiro into private
life

The question of peace with Peru has
been frequently before the Chilean
Congress. and the opinion terms to be
almost unanimous that if terms be not
at onoe arrived at, the bands in the in-
terior should be followed Dp. Tho
minority urge a close blockade of the
whole coast and tbo withdrawal of the
troop* to Tacna and Tarapaca, leaving
the north in uncontrolled possession of
the Peruvians

An OvKMSioirr.?lt is always de-
sirable that public meetings and as-
semblages of all kinds should be report-
ed properly in the newspapers, and yet
how seldom in Seattle is a table or
other conveuicnoes prepared fur the
press reporters. As it has been in the
past, a reporter must teke his .chances
in tht crowd, and be jostled about in
such a manner that it la next to iin
nosaible to take a report correctly.
We merely mention this oversight in
the hope that on future publio occa-
sions suitable conveniences will be af
forded the preaa. This ia a courtesy
extended all over the civilized world,
and why not iu Seattle '<

From Ban FaANCKoo?The steam*
\u25a0hip Dakota, Capt Morse, which sailed
from San Francisco on tho aftornoon of
the 20th, arrived at 3 o'clock Sunday
morning, and after discharging freight,
landing passengers and baggage, pro.
ceedsd on up the Sound. It was a pros-
perous trip for the Dakota, she having
left the city with 1000 tons of mer.
chandise on board and 172 passengers.
Of the latter 3 were for Port Town-
send, 9 for Olympia, 37 for Tacoma, 61
for Seattle end t3 tor Victors. Of the
freight 76 tana were for Oly tapis, 65
for Port Towaseod, 100 for Tecoma,
240 for Seattle and 500 for Victoria.

PtcrtTftsa.?Oor local photographers.
Messrs Geo Moore and Peterson Broth-
era, took several photographic nega-
tives of Occidental Square yesterday,
daring the progreee and at various
atagss of the funeral exercises. We
predict a rapid sale for tbeae photos
wheu they are put on the market.

OrxNmu Niout ?Tonight the King
Coonty industrial Associations Fair
will open in Yeeler'a Hall. A g >od
programme ha* been arranged Judge
Burke will make the opening addr***.
We hope to aee a got*! a.tendance on
the occasion ot the opening of this
Fair.

N»w WiuitYM.?A number of new
Wharvaa h*r« recently brco ba»U »t

Port Daooftrjr, one of th«« i hun<ir«d
£*ek in length, to furnish additional
room on which to pile lumbar.

Jo«T IjttcKlTKD.?W* are io receipt
of one of tbe l«rg»>t aud flo«*»t Moekt
of drygooji, clothing, carpet*, ato.,
«« iklpiial(u Wi>kirgtnn
Tbew g<>udi were »rlooted tor tbe «r*da
by a mriubar of «or Arm wbo liu b**o
10 fUn FrV'ciaoo aaeeral w«-eks waking
heavy purchase*- Oar old patron* u
well a* aew ooae, ere invited to call
and examine our new .took of f<mdt.
ild-dlf FiuvxntiUL liuoe.

TELEGRAPHIC.
? narxtii t to rat iimLKHtn.

H«HH(»UTW» TRRKITOIT.

POST T TJTEEND, Sept. 2C. ?The
ani(M«t «h» cbnrcln-* last evening
Were entirelj d*v >ted to the subj«ct of
the Pr» -ideiit » dea'h. the
tin« l»»-»*iac unuaally iargp. This
cu' r;.it.« tb*. were at L<a.t-mast
arid tb® whole city *as draped iu

mourning. Baaioess nouses were
closed iut tue day. and at 11 o'clock
the people m«t at G<jod feroplar't Hall,
where memorial service* were held.
At now twenty one minute guns were
firei at thu Fort, and tbe tntire d*y
wa» properly observed.

111. Hamilton ou «he Autop*].

Ntw YubJt, S«pt -'4 ?Dr. Hamilton,
w no attended tiio iaU President, yester-
day disclosed to a Jrib'iru reporter a
fear general ficts anticipating the de-
t»«.e 1 acoount of the auiopay so*>n to

be isau d. In referenoe to tne bail, he
aai 1 that the presence of tbe ball in tbe
situa'iou in which it was fjuud not
the immediate eau«e of death, as it was
ccmpletely encysted and must have
long since o-ased to cause irritation.
The small fragment* of bone and the
great lesion of the lumbar vertebrae
are tbe pathcologtcal facts which oould
alone endanger tbe patient's life. This
lesion of the v-rUbrae tbe surgeon*

bad no means of repairing, nor coold
it have been repaired save by tbe pro-
cess of nature. The small fragments of
bono largely disseminated in adjacent
tissues certainly cooM not have been
removed by any operation. It
was determined by the autopsy tbat
tbe necessity did not exist for there*
inoval of the ball; or, in other words,
if it had.not been f>r tbe lesion it might
have qeen carried :'or many years with-
out causiug death or even inconvenience.
There were no possible means to know
the situation of tbe ball during life, as
it gave no indication.* l of its presence
nor could it possibly ha»" been reached
and recognised by any form of surgical
probe. That death would have been
tbe immediate and insvitable result of
any such daring adventure is almost
absolutely certain. I cannot believe
? hat oue intelligent person will here-
after thinl tbat at any period in tbe
process of the ca-e the ball e>r frag-
ments of bone wbioh it sent before it

could have been successfully removed,
for indeed any serious attempt in tbat
direction would have resulted iu speedy
death- Viewing the case in the light
of our present knowledge I am pre-
pared to atiirm that surger~ *>aa no re
sources by which the fatal i-.-ult could
have been averted.

Demeanor of the New President.
Washi.icitox, Sept. 'lb. ?Arthur is

an early riser. He was up before 7,
breakfasted before 8. rode for au hour,
dictated correspondence fir another
hour, and then reoeived callers contin-
uously. The l'rcsideiit in always care-
fully dressed. Tod*y his manner is
cortuou* aud even cordial, but never*
theless somewhat reserved. He spoke
but little, aud secmiugly with caution.
Ha IN undoubtedly impression all who
come in contact with him that he is a
iu in of more force and individuality
than be baa hitherto hid credit for.
Senator Bayard said to day that Gen,
Arthur is well equipped f<>r his new
duties, in that he nits lo;;g been called
upon to <ieal with buDiucisg turn as well
as politicians. This afternoon a dele-
gat.on of the Union League of New
York, headad by Collector Roberta >u,
calbd upon President Arthur aud ex-
pressed tbeii wishes for the success of
his administration, promising their cor-
dial and Learty support, l'uo presi-
dent returned thauks tor the friendly
expressions, and hoped he would merit
the confidence of the c-unity. A com*
untteeof the New York Stock Exchange,
headed by Vice Prenidout
iolormed the President that the same
confidence which business men felt ui

the late President was reposed in his
successor. Th* I'resident briei!y re*

turned thauks. G<n. Hancock also
called upon the president and bad a
half-hour's interview. Secretary Blaine
spcut sums time in conference with the
President. Visi ors continue! to call
until 10 o'clock to-uight.

It is understood that the Queen de-
sires to originate a subscription for the
purpose of .placing a statue of the mur-
dered President in tbe U S Capitol.
Waahingtou Wood has been employed
to complete a bust of the President,

I from which duplicates iu terra cotta
w illbe produoed.

Ilsndiowf Fund.
The Garfield tubecription fund has

reached B'JO4 390. The largest sub-
scriptions came from D O Mills and
William Walter Phelps, United States
Minister to Austria, who gave &yt)00
each.

The Arkansas Train Hobbrrjr.
Littlk Hoc*, Sept 24 ?Conductor

Whiteside tells a circumstantial story
regarding* the train robbery. They
j'aid their fare some distance ahead.
Alter some conveisatioa and when the
conductor passed on, tb;y drank from
a bottle ana followed, demanding his
money. He thought it a j >ke of some
drunken men, but fcund his mistake
very soon ana handed out filteea dol
lars in silver, saving bis bills by say.
ing he had none. They then walked
him io ftoat id them an* took money
frotn passengers. occasionally giving
back three or four dollars to victims.
Tbey robbed ten or tituen passengers
and then marched the conductor into
the Pullman car, then back through
the train t<> the express and baggage
car and with pistils at hta head com-
pelled Express Messenger Ben Saia to
A}en the safe. which they nl!--d, and
then, gvUiug off. tired several ihots at
the tO||)ii«rr to expedite him. It is not
believed tbry had confederates on the
train Tho rvbhery occurred about 10
o'clock p.m , and required ab >ut twenty
minittea

A diepatcb «sj! that fire men board-
ed the tr«»o to Ark»t>*t«. They took
11 MOO fr <m the ftafo, let) |*rbtpi
#so.otK> from all. The Gorcroor vilt
u<T»t SJJtO reward ui<i tbe railway u
uiuch Uior* for htu arreel.

The Kilr*kruioa.

Watst'onm. iSept. aa Senator
Uajraid lhi» tin. ruing Mid he had y«i to
fc»af of aft #*i«r > 1 tiibt-r party who
rtprctrd tba iWntid to t-rgeoixe except
with tbe »l«-ct|<>n of t d<-mocr»lio pre-
aidiaj t iii rr Previous to tba admu-
kioa if a*-w Senator*. a clerk would alao
b# rt«WM*rtty elected to complete the
urgaaiMtion and meke a reonrd of
otlur uUiv*r» wbo w*re not aecamary
to proper orgabUatiua for liauoeM and

PORTLAND, Sept. 24, >Bl.
CO. IfTELLICaCER

Announce that E B. LITT,
with an elegant assortment
of Lailies' Dresses, will ar-
rive in Seattle in a few days.
The best opportunity will be
thus afforded to the Ladies of
Seattle to secure something
elegant
« HB. LITT.

SEATTLE RESTiIiUNT.
DANIEL PFIEPFEB, r«sr>iito,i.

M«M«U at nil Ilourx

fcrvni is bM u»Mr ud m mto gl\r an-
tttuiMlML

CbIMM »-"« MBpiofod is tku raMMTkllt

Mill StrmK,
Fv«* ton rat of Dm hiitau. jkw

would not be elected until vhe rah*e»
qaect admission of new Senators. Any
cbar.ge in committees will be n.a ie
when tbe Senate is fall, as »he Demo-
crats would be exactly equal in num-
ber* to e Republicans. lie tb n.-ht
they weald d*m-it.il anvl receive without
resistance an equal rej resenta'ion upon
all committee*. Of course this meant
organization of them, but it woold be
done by agreement %nd withe u* excite'
ment He thought 'ho«e who looker!
for an exciting Sesnon of the Senate
woaid l*»d eappoint*-d It would prob-
ably t>e tbe q'ii«t*«t ID bisi'Ty, The
fMr«»itc not take tnore than a week.

llnraed to Death in a Ma< k Pile
he Locis, Sept. 2-L?At Mar ling's

coal mine, near BeHeviiie yesterday.
M*ggie Holmes, agt-d If and Dickey
Holmes. aged 15, went about g.«therin»
coal. Tbe boy went upon toe slack
pile, wnjch generally contains §moal«

during tire lie had reached about the
(Middle of tbe pile when the smoulder,
ing mass caved in. enveloping the boy
in its fiery mats Maggie, his foster
sister, jumped to save tbe boy. She
got hiui out, bat not before his little
body was burned almost to a crisp,
tier own clothing also caught fire and
she was frightfully burned. Her cries

brought miners to ber assistance. The
hoy died last night, aod it is twlieved
tbe girl cannot live.

Et'BAPC.
Ttoe Qaeea's l»rd«r ror Court

nonraiac.
LONDON, Sept. 24.?Tbe tytctatur, in

commenting ou the Queen's order for
court mourning, says it has been re-
ceived wotb personal gratification by
the entire oommubity. It precisely
expresses the universal feeling.. We
never rember when public sympathy ha*
been so deep or so genuine, for English-
men do not usually feel for foreign
rulers, though they say they do. At
St. Paul's, on Sunday afternoon, there
will be a special anthem sang, and the
dead march in Saul be intoned on the
organ. Canon Duckworth, at West-
minster Abbey, will also make reference
to tbe death of President Garfield aud
the universal sorrow it has occasioned.
Tbe dead march iu Saul will be played
on tbe orgau in the parish church of
St. Michael's at Liverpool on Suuday
morning. On Monday a muilbd peal
will be rung at St. Paul'*.

In .eLrriug to this the- Cuckoo sayß:
The tones of the bells will find their
way across the sea to- morrow and reach
those standing at Cleveland,' Ohio, and
help teach the world that three
end miles of ocean counot divide the
sympathies of the kindred nations
when the hand of affliction be laid cn
one or the other. *

A lioyal Marriage.
Caiu.hh i'iie, Sept. 23.? The mar-

riage of QobUtus, crown prince of
Sweden, with the princess .Victoria,
only daughter of the grand duke of
Baden, was solemnized yesterday. The
king of Sweden and the emperor of
Gt-rmauy conducted the bride, and the
Duchess of Saxe aud Sophie
the f The crown princess
of Denmark and Germany weru pies-
ent.

BORN.

lIVLATT?In this city, Sep*. to ilie wifeof
H. M. Kyifttt, A SOU. Weight 10 pcundt).

MARRIED.

McOOMR NATION?In Port Townsend. Sept. 25,
by Bev. A. Atwood, Mr. Charles MoComb anil
Mian Eva Nation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nilS. VILLIJ.U COLLINS,
OF COLLINS LANDING, W. T ,

Will be at the Occidental until Sept 28th.
?*l 21

TUB A 1 STEAMSHIP .

Skhk

EMPIRE,
OUT. J. #. MeALLEP.

Will b« ou tbs b«rth at San Frsacisco for
Sound ports until

Friday, Sep" 30th-
Shippers will pleats take natlce.

B. H. CHAJTDLER.
*27 td Pursr r.

OREGON IMPROVEMENT
OOM PANT.

FOH

San Francisco.
TUB STKAMHBIP

jm

WILLAMETTE,
CA*T. V. MEYER.

Mil! sail teem Staltls on

Nnturday, Oct. Ist, IHHI,

At 5 a.m.
For Pinwt °® or »l Ooluubu **l

Pu«*t s»«mi Vaiiruad offlc«.
F. r OALT. Agtnt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

®umi, W T? Sept. i4, 1981
On AS'! after ttii !il<*f lh* oidcrr ciMJ

merchants and tnl'itol the city of Seats:- w,:i

receive drll ed, de.'j. «d cr oib. rwlee I".
3. 61 *er Cuin at the foilowing rat.- ? lB;,

I>o!tar« at »0 rrala,
H»ITM HI (I)

Hjtmrtt-r* at io rral<

Sch*»b»i'b« Br> » i Co.
Harrlngt. c 1 fojtt.
Frumliu Bru*.
Weddelt k Milt*.
»' H. Piunpbrey
ML tik

S. Coolter A eon.
H. E Levy.
J Sobrain it Co.
L. Rein>f.
W»ld k C.cnpbell.
r W Wnatboff
Tn*a A Bay&ioad
A. Ortb.
Kelly A Youosr.
Fnuk A. PontiU*.
Davie# Woodruff 1 ("it.

11*11, Panleon k Co.
B 'j'l A Poncia
8. b< nedict & Co.
i H. Sand rson.
Keil >g t k Andersen.
W. Montgomery.
C. P Stone k Co.
Mackintosh k R«-e\ <-»

Oe > W. Harris k Co.
W. H. Sh'iiniy.
Kellocg A Soyder.
H. ndfrider.
Theme* I.yle
Bannton \ Be».l».
B Baxter .* Co.
Chaa. Nab<-r.
M R Ma'Uxki <lt»

SCHWATKA
M. E. CHURCH,

SEATTLE,

0\ Fit I DAY NIGHT.

Sept. 30, at 8 O'clock,

Will tell of his 3000 miles
sledge journey in his suc-
cessful expedition for the
Remains and Relics of Sir
John Franklin's Expedi-
tion.

ADMISSIuN jo rents.
lieseived seats 75c.,

AtDa vies, Woodruff fc Cos. si.Vtd

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY!

BIDS FOR FURNISHING

1000 PILES.
For partlcu'ars Inquire at the office of the Co-

lumbia and Paget Sound Railroad at ones.

J. M. COT.MAN.
?21-tf Afsistaut Superintendent.

the

KING COUNTY

UIiSTRUL ASSOCIATION

FAIR ?

WILL ISE nELI)

At Seattle, W. T.,

IN YESLER'S HALL,
F rom Tuesday, Sept. 27tli,

To Saturday, Oct. Ist.
OPEN EACH DAY

From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

rpHE VARIOUS STEAMER AND TRANSPOE-
i. tation Unas offer extra Inducements to visitor*

to the Fair,

There will be an entira change of programme
on e-och sveLlug. and the exercises will consist of

PUBLIC SPEAKING,

VOCAL AND

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

COMIC SONUS, Ac, &c.
The beat tslent will be secure*!, and no pains

scared to m»ka the entertainmenta as amudrig,
lt.tcreaUnK and attractive as possible

Persons desiring space for exhibits wr.l apply to
L. R, Mcl.ure, Secretary, on Front ntreet

HOSWELL SCOTT,
OKO. D HILL,
J. W. GEORQB,

klhli«i4 Domini ttee.
~

BONTON BAR-ROOM.
I'orifrSffond ind Withiogtoo Hi .battle,

SAM. PBTTINCILL
PROPRIETOR.

rIK T'NDEESIONED HAS TAEFN CHAEtiI
of the bar fontn In this salo»a. and will hens-

afiar keep on band the beat brand, of

WINEB AND LIQUORS,
Beer on tap,

Beer in bottles.
Fresh Cider,

Cigars, Etc.
SAM. PETTINOILL

MISCELLANEOUS.

CIGARS
AST*

TOBACCOS.
c; \u25a0 **

k ;aige ft"ck of California
aod Sew York Cigar* ju»t re-
ceived whiob w>- pMpoee to
sell at prices that deiy com*
petition.

A full lihe of Tobacco*.
Plug, Uranulated ami Cigar-
ette.

Call and see our #to. k before
buying. We felconfident we
raa aati-fj you.

S. BAXTER &CO.
au2H-tf

CHEESE.
Having received the wholesale

Agency tot tbe title of

LONG & BIRMINGHAM'S
CELEBRATED

White River Cheese,
We arc prepared to furtiisi. the trade at fa« tory

price.
KEI.LOaO k SNYDER.

Commission Merchants
S«*attl«, Aug, l.'th, 1881. auUtf

Minnesota House,
.IOII> GRAF

PROPRIETOR,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Opposite the Arlington.

riMIIS HOCSB HAS BEEN NEWLY FCB-
-1 nished throughout, and its tablets «ill lie sup-

plied with the bent the market affords.
The rooms aro all furnished wl: b new spring

beds.

Board and Lodging:
Per week f5
Single Meals.... 25c.

\u25a0l-tf

NOTICE.
'THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-

-1 ing between the undersigned, under the ttrm
name of Hugh Mc Alter .V0*) , is this dny dissolved
by mutual consent. All parties knowing them.
Helves indebted to the late firm are hereby re.
quested to make immediate payment to George F.
Frje a', the 00-operattvi tT ni< n Store on 1-iont
street, in toe city of Seattle. All accounts not
paid by the first of November next will bo left
with an officer tor collection.

Seattle, Sept. 12th 18sI.
HCOH McALtKR,

Sl4-4W A. A. DENNY.

FOUND.

\ SKIFF WAS FOUND BY TOP ITNDER-
signed on the Ist instant ia the middle if the

Sound between AUi Poiut and iilakely. itis about
18 feet long, 5 feet beam, painted green. arid has a
painter of seinnet. with an eye lu the end. The
boa' is now at Port lileke.y, and can be reco\ered
by the owner proving property ,md paying charges.

83 tf A>TON LDbTROM.

BOATS! it. BOATS!
I HAVE BROUOBT TO SEATTLE

Fourteen Excellent
SAIL AND ROW BOATS,

Such aj are suitable for small parties; also my
large yacht

OLYMPIA,
Which will «etve for large number*

These boats will be hired by the day, hour or
week. Apply to me at my buathoms. north aide
of Yealer'ij wharf.

COMMODORR: BUDLONQ.
Seattle, May 21,1881. m23.tf

Making Watches.
DM EFECTIVE WATCH CASES ARK ONE OF

the chief cause* of so many watches not be
Inif pod time pitcee Ttecaws. being thin and
not fitting writ, admit dust %|id dirt to the move-
ment. which soon int> r eres with the runnlrg
partr of the watch, necessitating cleaning, rep*tr-
iug, Ac.. and the amount thus psid onl. If applied
toward bnyinff a good cane ia ihe beginning, would
hsve saved all this trouble and expt use W. have
recently seen a caae that masts all these require-
ments. It having been caaried forover twenty years
and still renia'ni pert*, t W*refer to the

Jui. Butt's Patrnt Stiffened Gold Caw,
Which ha* become one of the staple articles of the
jewelry trad*,' possessing aa It doe* ao many ad-
T»biiir«i <vnr all otii»*r watrh h; Mqk msde of
two heavy plana of solid gold over a plate o< eom-
poaiti n. and we ad viae all oar readers 'o aak their
Jewelers for a r»rd or catalogue that will explain
the manner In which they are made.

It Is the only RtilTt ned Caae made with two plate#
of gold, seamlese pendant*, and center solid Joints,
erown piece*, Ac., all of which are covered by let-
'**? patent. Therefor* buy no caae before coo-
anltlng a Jeweler who keei>s the

Jas. Boss's Patent Stiffened Gold Case,
That yon may learn the difference between it ui
all imitations that c'alm to be equall aa good.

For aa eby all re*pon*ib!e Jewelers. Aak to ice
the warrant that a'companies each caae, and don't
be persuaded that any other make of caae ia as
*ood. aa37 6rt

DENTISTRY.
HHJ.C.CRASSE. DENTIST.(PH
OAce over L. F Smith | Sou's Jewelry store

Bni:tvan'»Block. Seattle.
liquid nitr-ua oxile gas admlalatart4 for the

painleae extrac tien of tee'.h

JACOB LEVY,
TAILORING, CLEANING AND

REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING I

BLANKETS-
Watches and Jewel y.

Oomsaerelal Street, between Wsahlugv>» and
Main. Seattle. W. T.

SIMM

**»»» JL

ABO

LABOR EXCHANGE OFFICE,
PINKQAM'S OLD STAND.

' '

Ooruer Commercial and Washington streets.

f I*kW-> «»E TC9KUS rCRNUBKD AT SHORT
V ' notice to all parts of Paget Sound.

ALM> GrNKRAL REAL E-TATE AND
U'JSINZSE

'Also dra!«rs In'
Choice Cigars and Tobacco

»uW -tr COOMBS it CO.

CL. ESMONIN,
Coffee and Spice Manufacturer.
"XTIASrr POWDERS. FLA CORING *xTRACT*.1 las cm. Vanilla, Cinnamon. Clores. Orangeand Jamaica Pinter, guarantee 1 to Be pnre?^

Patron l»e home indtwrr, aad thna eneoerage
?nurprts*.

L. ANDERSON,
PEAI.KR IN

Pilintw, Oil- »V VnrniNheH

MIXKDPAINTS of all kluis.
KL'BBKK A AVERILLPAINT always on band.

Colors and /mist's TooU, Olsse atil Putty. Pure
Boiled and Baw I litnee t Oil, and a larg«-

aasTtiuent of

WILL AND DECORATIVE PAPER.
OeA' lne Atlantic and Pioneer W hit* Lead.

Hou»e and Sign Painting, Kalkomlning and Paper
Banging AllW"ik done inaeatiafacory manner

None bnt the purest material u-rd.
Order* from abroad solicited. Al) kinds of drain-

ing done, and lessons tiren in Graining.
Information givaq tn MixingPaints. P. O. Bos

So. 36. mh*»-tf

Auction Notice.
T AM PREfABED TO SILL AT AUCTION ANT

1 goods or ware* left with me for that purpose.
Atf busiises entrusted to S»e vtll be prompt J
attended to, and aa?f ctlon guaranteed. Term*
reasonable.

Public patronage solicited.
Goods transported to place of sale, on Occidental

fclture. tree of charge.
Ordeis saay be Mlfor ne at the More of Plum-

met Broe

W. H. BRUM.
Seattle. June 3d, 18&1. j-iUJ

Just Received,
EX DAKOTA,

A Full Stock of
EDWIN C. BART'S

FINE SHOES,
DiMet frcjß Stw York. 0*1! uJ Me th*m.

A. ORTH,
"a, -M Front nrMt.

NEW a DVKIITISEXTENTS.

tri;j:\ &KilllSll,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAVE THE FINK-T STOCK AND WILL GIVE YOI A BETTER

I »!: for t!ie iu ey Uu juj in thacity. Kel.>» art tlie iiuii's .»( » f< W»f ll.e well
ki.v*n IK ? ? tuid ah H manufj. :nrera wl -« jtoMs they carry:

WOODBURY it CO., Massachusetts.
JOHN \Y BURT A CO.
BUKT «fc PACKARD,
HAMILTON. PRATT A CO,, New York.
T A A S KALISKK.
WATERBUBY Jt SONS.
HUT'TER & BLISS. NEW Jersey.

Wo t!eo '"apy % full line of FINDINGS, including Sole and Cppes Leather California, Plubdel-
-uid French Kip. Calf and Kid. lnlt», Thread, Tools, Ac., & ' »fce . all of which will he told cheap
for cash.

'

\u25a0 TH KJKN & RAYMOXI),

FRANK A. PONTIUS,
Druggist and Apothecary,

DEALER IN

Pure and Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, &c.
Toilot and. Fancy Artiolosi

Perfumes and. Cosmetics,
Agent for Hendricks's Elastic Pad Truss.

a

PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS FOB MEDICINAL PIBPOaES ONLY.
The compounding of Physicians' and Family Prescriptions a specially. All order* fnm abroa<l

promptly tilled. P. 0 Box lt*7.
mh2-»f Front street, near the foot of Cherry. Seattle,

"FASHION"
The Boss!

DON'T FORGET IT!

GROCERIES
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION

.lustreceived froiu Sail Frayeisoo

PER STEAMER WILLAMETTE

AtGreatly Reduced liates.
Come one, come all, and Simple the good things

pre they disappear. Keach will do them up for
you. ? mr'4-tf

O 02

w * g gj

la |j «Lw
??? jjjUj

This Truss is in every way different from tu;
us>-d, having an Elastic Pail which is a t>ure Re-
tainer?soft as the flpi-h, but never heating. It is
not like the Klastic Hand Truss, which biuds most
where not needed; nor like the Hoop Tins*, so act
to cnafe an J Injure the spine and pelvic t-ones. It
1M simp'e in (i nstruction and easily adjusted to
any case of rupture, whether slight or severe.

F. A. PONTIUS Agent,
m'j vtf To whom address ail orders.

A CA«D.

BESSIN6ER & CO.,
succbssobs to lohs sloss * ci.,

San Francisco, far Ortgon. Idaho and Washington

Territory,

BEO TO ANNOUNCE TO TRAPERS, BPTCH-
era. Farmers, and tne public generally, that

th< y have established an t thes and warehouse

TJbLfel

HUTCHINSON & MANN
AGENCY.

L. S. McLDRE
Insurance Agent

SEATTLE, W. T.

FIRE AND MARINE,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT,

LIVE STOCK
Insurance issued iu reliable and responsible con*

pontes represeuting

$84,359,603.62.
Being the largest amount of assets represented b

any agency ou the I'acitlc Coast.

UE3IKMltEli

IIIKOfli<»c i1?; <>ll Front Nt.
apTtf

On Yesler's Wharf, Seattle.
Where thsir agent baa been iin.tru. teJ to i>ajr the
highest market price for

THE

SMTTM MillII I.
COLUMBIA AND PUQET SOUND R. R.

CO. PROPRIETORS,
MANUFACTI'RKfcjI

Rough and Dressed

K."MJ AIHERt,
Ploorlna, tt'c.,

SASH. DOORSf BLINDS

MOULDINGS.
AMacblno Sliop

I*roDMotad uitb the IfII), whore *1! kinds of

Repairing and Buildinjr
o»

STEAM ENGINES
IB DONE.

Alio,ifirMtcUrn narhine worlt
promptly exerntrd.'

J. I. COLHAN,
mlitVtf Asaistsnt Sup't.

HIDES, FURS, WOOL
AND TALLOW.

All who have tbeet articl.s fordle< onal will find
it to their advantage torall at MM above
before disposing of tbviu elsewhere.

j'J'-tf UHAB. BRASH. Agent.


